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Naloxone 101

• Naloxone rapidly displaces 
opioids like heroin and fentanyl 
from their receptors in the brain, 
restoring breathing to reverse an 
overdose

• Will not harm if administered on 
someone who hasn’t used opioids

• Various routes of administration, 
including intranasal and 
intramuscular

Understanding Naloxone. Harm Reduction Coalition. http://harmreduction.org/issues/overdose-
prevention/overview/overdose-basics/understanding-naloxone/. Accessed 30 October 2023.

Intranasal (Narcan®)

Using intranasal naloxone

Intramuscular

Intramuscular - autoinjector



How to get naloxone in Pennsylvania

• At the pharmacy
• Standing order
• Co-pay assistance
• Over-the-counter Narcan®

• Mail-to-home program 

   (NEXT Distro)

• Via organizations (community-based orgs, treatment providers, 
etc.) who have received a supply from POPP for distribution

https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/Documents/Opioids/General%20Public%20Standing%20Order.pdf
https://www.ddap.pa.gov/overdose/Documents/PACE_NALOXONE_CERTIFICATE_FINAL.pdf
https://nextdistro.org/pennsylvania


Drug checking strips 101

• Drug checking strips detect whether certain 
harmful additives, like fentanyl or xylazine, are 
present within a drug sample

• Act 111 of 2022 legalized controlled substance 
testing products in Pennsylvania
• No longer under the definition of “drug 

paraphernalia”

How-to video from 
Jefferson Health

https://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/legis/li/uconsCheck.cfm?yr=2022&sessInd=0&act=111
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GmhE6UOZ9YY


SUD in PA - Fentanyl

10% 
benzo + 
fentanyl

43% 
stimulant+ 

fentanyl
(meth or cocaine)

25% 
fentanyl

+/- opioid

Of all 2021 overdose deaths in PA, over half were 
caused by fentanyl combined with a non-opioid

78% fentanyl-related

Fentanyl is 50x more potent than heroin, and 
prevalent in the Pennsylvania drug supply

Data source: PA Department of Health, Office of Drug Surveillance and Misuse Prevention. 



Emerging overdose trend - xylazine

Data source: PA Department of Health, Office of Drug Surveillance and Misuse Prevention. 



Over the past 6 years, PA has made 
significant progress in expanding 
access to lifesaving overdose 
reversal medication through the 
Naloxone for First Responders 
Program and other efforts. 



More than 1.3 million doses of naloxone 
have been distributed since 2017.

Naloxone Kits Ordered by Requesting Entity Type 
(cumulative total)

• PCCD has purchased 654,756 
kits (1,309,512 doses) since 
NFRP’s launch in 2017. 

• Since creating a statewide 
allocation in the wake of 
COVID-19 and the subsequent 
launch of the NFRP Portal in 
March 2021, harm reduction 
groups, treatment providers, 
and other community-based 
organizations have represented 
a growing share of the 
Program’s reach.
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Naloxone kits have been distributed across 
the Commonwealth through NFRP.



At least 24,000 overdose reversals have been 
made using naloxone purchased by PCCD 

since NFRP’s launch. 



The new Pennsylvania Overdose 
Prevention Program (POPP) builds 
on this progress by making 
additional harm reduction supplies 
available to PA communities.



PA Overdose Prevention Program 

• A one-stop ‘shop’ for individuals and organizations seeking 
naloxone (multiple formulations) and related harm reduction 
supplies (e.g., fentanyl and xylazine test strips). 

• Clearinghouse for information, training, and technical assistance 
to help groups involved in harm reduction work. 

• Continued emphasis on statewide and regional ‘saturation’ and 
accessibility, with a focus on getting naloxone and harm reduction 
supplies into the hands of people who use drugs and those that 
serve them.

• Program Launch: August 31, 2023



What changed?

NFRP POPP
Naloxone only Naloxone + drug checking strips

Single naloxone formulation (4mg 
intranasal)

Multiple naloxone formulations (4mg 
intranasal, 8mg intranasal, 
intramuscular)

Formula-based allocations Demand-based requests

Centralized Coordinating Entities 
(CCEs)

Recognized Entities

Single CCE per service area Multiple Recognized Entities per 
service area



What hasn’t changed?

• Providing harm reduction supplies and medication at no cost to 
individuals and organizations in Pennsylvania. 

• Focus on reaching highest-need individuals (e.g., people using 
substances, people at higher risk of experiencing overdose).
• This may look different for naloxone vs. drug checking strips. 

• Program guidelines establishing expectations for organizations 
receiving and distributing supplies (e.g., inventory controls and 
management, data tracking/reporting, etc).



Responsibilities of Recognized Entities

Serve as a primary local point of contact for 
supplies in a specific county/region

Develop distribution + outreach strategy 
focused on people + orgs with greatest need

Quarterly data reporting

Keep PCCD posted on any changes or needs



Interactive resource map – coming soon

• Will highlight ‘POPP 
Recognized Entities’ 
who meet 
PCCD/DDAP criteria 
for distribution of 
harm reduction 
supplies and other 
services. 

• Users can search by 
location, type(s) of 
resource(s) or 
service(s), and other 
relevant data. 



How can I request supplies or 
become a Recognized Entity?



Requesting naloxone and test strips 
through POPP

Groups can request supplies 
via the POPP request form:

• POPP webpage

• Request form

• Quantity requested

• Brand preference, if applicable

• Planned distribution activities

https://www.pccd.pa.gov/AboutUs/Pages/Pennsylvania-Overdose-Prevention-Program.aspx
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/POPP_Request_Form


Becoming a POPP Recognized Entity

Submit 
application via 
POPP Request 
Form

1

Answer questions + 
provide information 
on experience, 
community 
connection + 
capabilities

2

Describe planned 
distribution 
strategy (including 
what product/s 
you’ll distribute)

3

Complete an 
agreement with 
PCCD/DDAP 
confirming your org’s 
ability to comply with 
program requirements

4



Thank you!

Contact us:    ra-cdpa-overdos-prev@pa.gov

Questions?
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